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The eSfts.romvldeopemi~n thés respect, If thq sitist at

&an would be that usually serne ten sion or ggressidn Is
reieased so you don't punch someoeut. Ibis is aIse
debtabe. l 'ni sure It ih possible that if a person did se poorly on
one of these gaines that he or she might get anguier and vent this
anger inian wihealthy Way.

-There are a lot of people who tae videe games seriousiy.
Semeone mqast b. gettin those Nh. score. Uniess you are
extremnely lucky, you M ll sped lar e amounitsof money to
pet to thé stae ut whicb you av teonour of puting your
initais Ihto the machine beside your score. Many people would
b. surprbod *t the ainount of money, me individuasWspend on
these gaines.-

.f 1oung chikiren are deing break and enteus te #et money,
biued"iof dollars, te spend on idec gaies and caindy, there os
ceutmlnly sormething wrongwtth ibis form cf entertaîniment.

'r ýn sure, in years te corne, these childuen of the video cra
will contract ail sorts of new and exciting conditions f rom ibis
harmmess fun.

In fect, in a study done recentty intheSaies, smie disorders
aite*iready croppng .utp amnong video gaine and pinbail machine
players Tese icld botte and ligant prebleins, qss.u>rndly
LÏei hé ess andi shock cf -slanmitt«' buttons andi levers.

Sowi 1 probably end up with uroers front wol'rying about
a gaine you can rarely win. On e would assume winning te b.
*ben one puis orie's initiaIs on the screen or "hen one

eccmuluesse rrmny points that the machine cannot compute it.
* mething that is addlctive and se potenfially harmful as

vldeo gine-scoeuid very wvell, have been mnade illegal.
Thie only bhing thaý pmevents thý s Jthat huge corporations

are fSking astrenomical amounis cfioney frein thés. video
ji*nkes. Net only thai but lui in the best inueresus cf -the
governinets to bave itin lepi[ because they inake a tidy
bundbsein taxes. it wouln't rmlfyrnatter hmw ntay studies were
donc, because rnost of the effecis won'î show up tor years, and
tus the cnes i power who ge t he berrefits. They certaîniy aren't
about te think aboutycur hcalth when they can think about their
profits.

Net onk.,do pe-le wvaste nioney on thcs. machines but
they YWIee thm t0

It wou4be fiolish to assumne uhesevideo experts have read
ail hale4uie'swors, nd of alibaryoseph

Conaeà ODH. famence sbom woldprobbye=enbe.
foolthhuo aswne uhat., for those te whom ht applies, the have
finished their bomework.

lust b.euse theelseo much a humnan could possibiy leant,
have disse people given tUp witheuut try ng? 1 wouWd muc prefer
to re.d an lnmesting book or sec a geed movie> te Iearn
something rather than put money stralght loto somne con artisi's
pockeL.

The tirne lois is your own, you'll neveu Se t i back. You're
that nuch closerte o or li day, ami you still can't explain
Einstein's theorýr of rluv in twenty-five words 'ou less.

Anne Stephen

Thanks, go to Samaritaaw'
'CAAEXmsrds roi e EnlD.p and
who buy books frootir.CANSVE bock box, t
*ould b. gruteful for the use of your letter page to
report out 1982-revenue for C an an$ve the
Chlldren Furnd.

Frein the book box and other donations -
$M9.20 JinddlgMis Kam's bottedrive, md
GSEA gif t). Fromib sale of CANSAVE X«macad-
$1,37&W0 for à total of $2,377.2D.

Wfth many thanks, on bebaif of CANSAVE, te
the generous people of the university community.

N. Parker-Jervis, English Dept.

Shame on -the engineers!
You know it s tr uly amazing how a group that is

t*uted as being relatively intelligent and generally,
as a rule "original", could, through one act
completely dispel -this notion and fabricate a
characterization apparent.ly more akin to their
uno"inality and their outright stupidity. 0f course,
1.realize that attacking the enganeers and their
ridiculous ice sculptures in Quad;,during engineer-
ing week no less, is obviouisly inconsistent with the
pervasive spirit tbey would like te perpetuateat least
for te duration cf the week. Consider the
remarkable ability cf engineers te belittie their
country and themselves by constiucting a sculpture
of out prime minister giving the royal salute and
beioeath him a curicus aîîempt te show students and
the world that the bottorn has fallen out cf out
economy. This marvel cf inggnuity and despicable
display cf contempt for Canada is preclsely the sort
cf thin that perpétuates the firml held anid widely
naîntained beliefs that enginieers Iack ingenuity, are
contemptable boers (sic) and are persistent in
engagirg in foolish acts that propagate these
assertions.

As a Canadian, an Aibertan and a Liberal 1 would
b. emba rrassed te expose sorneone unfamiliar wlth
the U of A te these fickle, idiotic and nonsensical
works of engineering ingenuity.

If ibis is thé best you can do God help us ail 1
wekcome any attemps by engineers to rebut my
contention - that is, if they are capable cf parting

wifeurattad ascendlng toanacademîclevelnea, i ne eqlvlent te, the. author.
John A. Middleton, Arts il

Eitism shafts mass esý
More camp frein the student press on the 1960's.

The voyeuristic nostaîgia on Abbie Hoffman (the
Gateway, ]an. 5) wbich chose te reprint from the
tJbyssey was characteristic cf an elitisi interpretation
of history which Qie 1960's se completely belied.
On. cf ti. most endu ring traits cf commercial
journalisin (which ytm emulate) is uts personalization
of history, ait h. cost ocf us real content. Social events
are presented as -the. creation cf eutstanding
indivocuals While the. article didn'î actually corne
oui and state that the Abbie Hoffmans, tarte Fondas
and Jerry Rublus caused the upheavals cf the. 1960's,
it certainly gave tbat impression.

The important point about that decade in North
America is thati k was a mais phenomenon, drawing
frein every dlasand ethnic gup. Indeed, if one
lied te single-oui a few people as utis "Initiators» on
titis continent, the. prime candidates would be the
Mississippi sharecroppers, wbose skins were black,
and thé student civilrights workers who together
chullenged and said ' n6' te Amnerican racisin.

Later these few were î*oined by hundreds cf
thousands cf otbers, mainly young people, who
knew frein thehr own ives that the American dream,
was a lie. white, middlle dass culture wenîdown Ilke
ninepins before the radical critique cf the "New
LL'. 1believe thé main. reason t hau critique Is ne
longer-as predeminant as it was, îs that a deep

cncsprevails amonig thé -youth; and a know-nouhing acqulescence replaces the social coitlt-
mient expressed in thé ferment of the civil rlghts and
the anti-war movements.

Abbe Hàffman and the media r"adis were in
essoeboe hecreatifnsof thismovement, raterhan
the- reverse, as your article preposterousty and
falsely sugumehe bn lustates that Hoffvi !"ti-
Vented Sueula theater" which the New Left wsed
'bhg belote we ever héard of Abbie. We getit frein

$ifius generation, of American rdcah, such
as ..ithe W bfisandthe£1doerganizing drives with
sorie. oust9tk lpfrein thelikes cf Berhcit-Oiechut.If you like tic Abbie Hoffmans and Jerry Rubins
wMeeut entertainers, they spoke te ithe entire
tadkalizali.n, amus.d us and ,amus.d even those
coutside the movement. Thev féd off the collective

culture tmat we mol i.eatea. But theywere onîy on
-occasion Moltical oranzrs or leades.

Yqu àtay, rationalite your personificatlon- cf

deep-flbwing social moyements as bine sort of
"IndivlduaWis". But byfocussing on thc few wbo
recelved the. blessing cf the. establishment media,.
ya prpet uate a great blind spot cf our culture. thé

inaikt tepercelve the creativity cf tic -many
individuals hi t1é mass, whose intellectual ferment,
optirnism and refusai te acoepu the status que wiiIed
te thein by their superiors made the sixties
sometiing t continues te inspre curiosity and
wonder in se many journatists

.Robin -Huter, Grmd Student

Jens should apologuze
Mr. Jens Andersen has on many occassiens trled

my patience wiîh his inability te criticize conmîruc-
tively the content cf letters ttic thew~ and/or
Issues; instead, h. chooses te b. person1al1y) vindic-
tive, demonstiating his obvieus Iack e sound
knowledge regazàrding subjeci matier.

IbThi., Mi. A. y ou have gone tee far for your
readers te sit by and net tell you te mend your ways. 1
would like te infoim you that the screamingly
illiterate and incoherant sic) letter, which you
Fefeired te W.d., Dec. 8, carried more significant
and worthwhil. comment than ten issues cf

Chb are ll e if y oui vitriolic ciiticismn can
inimidate writeîs te the Gateway like Roddy
Campbell.

You have Ieained litile with your two-bit
education if mu dees net enconopass respect for youi
felow man. Surely the true meaning cf igneramus hi
one who is puffed-Lup on their own self importa nce
and h ubhown te b. a nincompoop.

An apology is in eider.

Doicen M. Caldwel

Explanation of HUBbub
in reference te the letter cf Mr. Dawkins in

Gateway on the 11ii cf january 1983, 1 weuld like te
explain the folîowing:

.The H-TA(82) executives have been actlvely
working on the rent rates In HUS since November
Ist, 1982. We have sent many leiters and had several
meetings with H&F S in order te get explanations cf
serious discrepancles, in the operating budget cf
HUS residential unit.

Untortunately the preoeding HTA executives
did net oppose the rent increase or anything in the
budget lasi year. Ail these matters WilI b. discussed
in our general meeting on the 2Sih Janùary 1963.

The. $500 op.rating grant from the H&F S was
accepted by the HIA exécutives after H&F S had
indicated that collecting the 1.5% interest on the
security deposit would cesi thein (and therefore us!)
over $200. On the matter cf cenflict cf interest in
receling the operatlng grant, a proposai cf higiier
op.raîing Srant increase aIse means, higher rent
increase fer tenants; mind y ou, Mr. Dawkins, the
executIves are tenants tool furtiiermore, this grant
represents only 0.0003% cf the. opeîating budget cf
the HUBSreidential unit.

lieue was a lengthy discussion on the HTA<82>
budget du ring the general meeting cf Oçtober lSth,
1%62 And it was outtincd te COSS during their
meeting cf Ocuober 25th, 1962 tc.We are going te oppose any unreasonable reht

inraein HUS in the forthcoinng budget cf H F S
(f ren Sudents' Union sources we have leaint that
refit increase might b. 15%).

.We are currently pressing on H&F S te operate
an adequate storage spaoe in HUS because two smal
roins are flot suffocient for M7 people. For further
information pies. contact oui office on Mondays
between 6.30-8:30 p.m. The. office heurs has been
such for the. lait two menuhs, W. wili b. happy to
discuss ail the. issues relating te HUS tenants.

We are preparint a newsletteî that will be
disth~buted in the thiîd-week cf January. Wehope aI
HUS tenants willI b. conoernied enough te mate an
effort te attend the comlng jeneral meeting.

Vidai Guidmndsson
Chairman cf HTA<82)

Blases distort issue
1 wish te comment on the contioveusy surroun-

dinotheHilef-sonsredspeech by Israiali tary
As Don Davies pointed oui ln bis letter te the

Gaecay (Dec. 8/82) Zioniuis do indeed exercise a
double-standard wii regard-uc lsraMliPaestn.an
isses. The. defacement of Pro-Paiestinean posters
and cWoinS cf Arab Students' information'bbctis


